
MMeIl restriction on the use-of minus

1. This Article applies to:

(a) mines;
(b) booby-smp; and
(C) other devices.

2. Each Higl Contractin Paxty or party to a confliot is, in accordance with theProvisions Of thii Protocol, resposibe for ail mes, booby-txraps, and other dmv=eemploYed by it and undertakes to clair, reniove, destroy or maintain them as speciflhti M"Article 100of dais ProtocoL

3. It is prohibited in ail circunistances to use any mine, booby-trap or othe, device whicliis designed or of a nature to caus supeffluous izijury or umneceusary suffering.
4. Weapons to which dais Article applies shah strictly comply with the standards andlimitations specifled in the Technical. Annex wzth respect to cach particular categosy.

5. It is Prtdiibited to use Mines, booby-trhps or odier devices wliich esnploy a mecbanismor devine sPeciflcaily deuigned to detonate the munition by the presence of oommonlyavailable mine detectors as a resuit of dicir magnetic or otier non-contact iluence duringnormal use in detction operatons.

6. It is prohiblged to use a self-deactivating mine equipped with an anti-handhing devicediat is designed in such a manner dhat die anti-handling device is capable of functioning afterdis mine lias ceased Su be capable of famctioaing.

'7. It is prohibited in ail circunistances Su direct weapons Su which is Article applies,either in offence, defence or by way of reprisals, against the civî1ian population as sucli oragainst individual civilians or civian objects.

8. The indiscriminate use of wuapons Su whicli titis Article applies is prohibited.Indiscriminate use is any placement of suci weapons:

(a) which is not on, or directed against, a military objective. In ase of doubt asto whsther an abject which is normally dedicated Su civilian purposes, mach as a place ofworship, a hous or other dwelling or a school, is being used Su make an effectivecontribution to mihitary action, it shaU b. presumed nu: to be so used;

(b) whici employs a method or mean of delivery whicli cannot b. directed at aspecilic military objective; or


